


Welcome on board Mickey G!
We are happy to welcome you onboard our 
Sailing Yacht Mickey G, which is the promise 
of intense and extraordinary emotions.

Mickey G offers her guests high standard 
luxury vacation on a Beneteau OCEANIS 
51.1 yacht, attended by a well experienced 
skipper who will take you on an amazing 

sea journey to remember. Upon request, 
a hostess may also be provided for your 
service. She will see to your onboard needs 
with professionalism and care so that you 
may enjoy every moment of your precious 
vacation with comfort and ease.



S/Y MICKEY G | BENETAU OCEANIS 51

Sailing Yacht Mickey G, with 
excellent sea keeping abilities 
and characteristic simplicity, 
is among the new generation 
of large cruisers both racy and 
elegant.

A special emphasis has been 
placed on performance. 
Combining speed and great 
comfort living on board, she 
has a clear deck plan and 
maneuvers with great care. 

With great interior layout, fittings, equipment, and rigging, the Beneteau 
OCEANIS 51.1 has the hallmark of an inimitable boat.



INTERIOR
The strong architectural choices of this yacht increase the interior space considerably 

so that to maximize our guests’ comfort.



EXTERIOR
The deck layout of Sailing Yacht Mickey G is as spacious and incredibly-well orga-

nized as the interior, with lots of relaxation areas to enjoy endless leisure.



MICKEY G

Enjoy your holidays and live your dreams with 
luxury and safety while cruising the beautiful Greek 
Islands



One third of the Oceanis 51.1’s hull is now stepped. In addition to the aesthetics of this 
flared shape, the new hull creates additional interior space allowing for exciting new layouts 
on a boat this size.  With emphasis on taut cruiser lines, she is a joy to move around and 
reassuringly safe. The spacious cockpit, many relaxation and sun bathing areas, as well as an 
aft swim platform, promise true comfort. 

LAYOUT

Beneteau OCEANIS 51.1



• 4 double bed cabins       
(2,10 m x 1,60 m) with      
en-suite facilities

• Fully air conditioned
• TV and Music
• 4G & 5G internet
• Wooden floors cabins WC
• Cockpit teak floor
• Electrical toilets

• Dinghy ZAR 3.10 m          
with 20 hp engine

• Sprayhood Strataglass
• Forward Sunbeds             

and sun awning
• Underwater lights
• Hydraulic swimming 

platform

S/Y MICKEY G | HIGHLIGHTS

Length overal: 15,94 m
Hull length: 14,98 m
Beam: 4,80 m
Draft: 1,92 m
Light displacement (EC): 13.930 kg
Fuel capacity: 400 l
Freshwater capacity: 730 l
Water maker: 200 l/hour
Engine: 110 CV / 110 HP
Classical mainsail: 57 m2 
Self-tacking jib: 41 m2
Max cruising speed: 9 Knots
Safety and navigational equipment: GPS, AIS,
VHF, Autopilot
Bow thruster: kgf 116
Cabins: 4 + 1 crew
Bathrooms: 4 + 1 crew
Generator: 9 Kw
Entertainment on board: Smart TV, DVD and  Dolby 
surround HI-FI system in salon and cabins, Deck speakers
Entertainment at sea: Dinghy, SUP, Kayak, Sea scooter, 
Water donuts, snorkeling & fishing equipment 
Extra Ammenities: 3 Fridges and deep freezer, Oven, 
Nespresso coffee maker, Extra double convertible berth in 
salon in case of 10 guests

SPECIFICATIONS



When you are yachting your own 
charter yacht you can escape the 
crowds and discover unspoiled 
Greek islands and bays only 
accessible to yachts.

Stop for a lunchtime swim and 
picnic in a beautiful bay or opt for a 
full day’s yachting.

Enjoy great yachting in the 
afternoon breeze before mooring 
up for the night in a bustling Greek 
harbor where you can step off your 
yacht onto a quayside full of shops 
and tavernas. Or drop your anchor 
in a quiet bay and enjoy the peace 
and the starry night sky.

Explore the Greek islands!

Picturesque fishing harbors, idyllic anchorages, 
history and culture - Greece is the perfect 
destination for your next Mediterranean yachting 
holiday. So many Greek islands to discover and 
all so conveniently arranged within easy yachting 
distance. Charter a yacht and return to your 
favorite yachting area or discover somewhere 
new to sail in Greece. Each harbor and island 
you visit is unique. Yachting in Greece is a 
fabulous island-hopping adventure holiday and 

the most popular yachting holiday destination 
in the world. There are 5 yachting destinations 
in Greece, all offering the same island-hopping 
experience.

But winds get stronger heading eastwards 
across the Aegean so choose the yachting area 
to suit your experience. Ionian Sea, Saronic Gulf, 
Sporades, Aegean Sea & Dodecanese isalnds. 

Luxury yachting in greece
with Mickey-G.
Explore a different island every day while 
on your yachting holiday in Greece.




